
'Chuck’ Jost 
Gives Billy’s 
Men Workout 

Reinhart Is in Portland 
At Rules Meet; Big 
Dickson Heaves Ball 

Beneficl Busy Arranging 
List of Practice 'Fills 

Chuck .Tost, assistant coach, sent 
11ip varsity hoop team through an 

hour of practice Iasi night, (loach 

Billy Reinhart was 

"la t. t n n «1 i 11 ix 11"' 

meeting of the 
rules committee of 
t lie N o r f li w e s I 
ennferenre held in 

Portland, and left, 
instructions with 
dost to put. the 

j squad through a 
o o I, d workout. 
The former var- 

sity star earried 
out his orders. 

_ The short, scs- 

sion pfimo as a 

Billy Eeinliart relief to many of 
the hoop tossors as the practice 
periods have lately been long and 
hard. The team worked oat Satur- 
day afternoon and Reinhart will 
have the men out every afternoon 
this week. 

According to .Tack Benefiel, grad- 
uate manager, who returned to the 
campus this morning from the con- 

ference football schedule meeting 
held last week in Los Angeles, the 
list of pre-season games for the 
basketball team will be announced 
in a few days. He is dickering for 
several games, and if he is success- 
ful in landing them, the team will 
see plenty of action against some 

strong teams. 
Homer Dickson, lanky center can- 

didate, has set a high mark for some 
of tin' other boys to shoot at. lie 
easily tosses a basketball'over the 
rafters in McArthur court. The dis- 
tance from tin' floor to these beams 
is 54 feet and Dickson more than 
clears them, lie also picks a ball 
with either hand. Dickson is 
off the floor with either hand. 
Dickson is showing much improve- 
ment in his playing and is locating 
the basket with his losses. 

Harold Olinger looks better each 
day and should develop into a call- 
able reserve for the team. Roy 
Hughes continues to show his flashy 
play. 

Free Airplane, Prize 
For Winning Article 

An opportunity to win a new, 
fully equipped airplane or a com- 

plete university course in aeronau- 

tics has been offered students of 
the University of Oregon, in com- 

petition with undergraduate stu- 
dents from other colleges of the 
United States, by the Alexander 

Library Finds Unsolved Problem 
With Crowded Housing Conditions 

The University of Oregon library 
tliis ypnr lias an unsolved problem 
In fapo in tlm overcrowded eondi- 
tion of t li<- buildings. Previous 
years have seen Hip. same pondifions 
prevalent but. not to so marked a 

degree as this year, according to 
M. II. Douglass, librarian. 

“Resides tbc waste of students’ 
time caused by tliis plight, there 
is an added expense in maintaining 
the library,” Air. Douglass declared 
yesterday. “Three desks in separ- 
ate buildings are kept operating, 
which means a greater outlay than if 
thev all could lie combined in one 

large building. Rooks are stored 
or are in use in eight buildings on 

the campus and have to be carted 
back and forth from one building 
to the other, all of which calls for 
a greater library ftirce, and an 

added expanse to the university.” 
Much time is wasted by the stu- 

dent, Mr. Douglass said, in travel- 
ling from one library to tho other. 

Homo students have to study at. 

the Condon reserve library, the busi- 
ness administration library, and the 
main library. Tt tabes time to go 
grom one. building to another, and 
studenfs incur a lack of efficiency 
in studying as a result. 

Condon reserve library seems to 
be suffering worst, from overcrowd- 
ing, and some evenings, 'Tuesday 
and Thursday especially, the library 
is filled to overflowing. The cap- 
acity of'the main library also lias 
often been taxed, but on the whole 
it. shows a less crowded condition 
Ilian Condon reserve. 

“Checks have been made on the 
number of students using the li- 
braries this year,” said Mr. Doug- 
lass. The purpose of these check? 
is to help us plan the space for a 

new library building. By this means 

we can judge fairly accurately tlie 
amount of room needed for each 

department of the library when we 

get the new building. 

Aircraft- company of Colorado 
Springs. 

The best series of four articles, 
either technical or lion-technical, 
400 to 000 words in length and deal- 
ing with aeronautics will be the 
basis for the award which will be 
made on June 1. All contestants 
must, write to the company to regis- 
ter before receiving details of the 
contest, an announcement concerning 
the competition declared. 

I*lii Kappa Psi Heals 

Sherry Ross Hall 19-0 

Campus East-West Game 
Taken hy Aerial Attack 

The campus East-West, football 
tussle oli Hayward field Saturday 
resulted in a 19-0 win for Phi Kappa 
I’si, the westerners, over Sherry 
Hess hall, the eastern boys. The 
game was even during the first half, 
but in the third quarter the Phi 
I ’sis gathered El points and com- 

pleted their total with six more 
scored in the fourth quarter. 

Moth teams worked their aerial 
I attacks to advantage, and the Walt 
I’rowne-AI Browne passing combina- 
tion was responsible for two of the 
westerners’ touchdowns. 

The first two scores came shortly 
after the opening of the second half 
when the Phi 1’sis gained the ball 
(in Sherry Ross’ 30 yard line and 
put over a touchdown in seven 

plays, Al Browne making the score. 
The second score followed immedi- 
ately. The Phi I’sis kicked off, and 
on the onside kick Walt Browne 
carried the ball to midfield. A pass, 
Al to Walt, was incomplete. An- 
other pass, this time for 25 yards, 
was completed and Walt Browne 
carried the ball over for the score, 
after outdistancing his nearest, tack-, 
lorn. The point after touchdown 
was made on a pass from Al Browne 
to Olson, and the score stood 13-0 
for the west erners. 

Two and a half minutes before 

Well-Known Playwright of K. G. O. 
Praises University Extension W ork 

Helen Norris, of Moil ford, well- 
known K. 0. O. play wright, Inis 
declared Hint must of the credit 
for her suceess is doe the University 
of Oregon extension work mid the 

helpful noil understanding instruc- 
tors with whom she emiie in con- 

flict while pursuing studies in flint 
division. 

“They gave me inspiration, en- 

couragement, mid, most of nil, faith 
in myself,” she wrote in t lie first 
December issue of the Broadcast 
Weekly, published in Oakland, in 
which her life was reviewed and her 
accomplishments listed. 

Miss Norris in a letter received 
on the campus acknowledged her 
election as an honorary member of 
Pot and Quill, women’s writing hon- 
orary, with real enthusiasm. “1 
feel like 1 am one of you after all,” 
she wrote. 

To date she has had five plays 1 

accepted, nnd most of them have; 
been broadcast from the Oakland 
station. Homo of her first work 
has been accepted in eastern sta- 
tions. “dust 1'lannin “That. 
Awful Difference,” “Ann 'Man- 
ages,” “Baker’s Down,” and a 
Christmas story, Frankincense and 
Myrrh,” are the titles of the short 
one-act plays that she has sold. 

Miss Norris has been an invalid 
for several years and has been sub- 
jected to a number of severe opera- 
tions in hope that she might some 

day be able to walk. Out of the 
narrow life her invalidism natur- 
ally gave her she has been able to I 
build plays that fill a real need on i 
the radio programs. Most of her J 
work is sympathetic and homey, I 
and very simple in setting. With 
it she has engaged a large and 
appreciative audience which bright- 
ens her life with stacks of letters. | 

Members of the correspondence 
department have watched her work, 

with interest anil Mrs. Grace Mann, 
formerly her critic, lias carried on 

correspondence with her. Miss Nor- 
ris in her letters always makes light 
of her physical troubles and tells 
of the social times she had with the 
nurses and the thirty other women 

in her ward at the hospital. 

Pig to “PIGS”—late permission! 

tlie- end of the last quarter, the Phi 
I'sis (nit over their last, score. An- 
other Browne to Browne pass and 

good lino plunges by Felter and tlie 
Brownes made it. 19-0 for the west- 
ern eleven. 

Bob Foster, Larry Shaw, Pete 
Hamilton, and Boat. Chamberlain 
starred for Sherry Ross. The 

Brownes, Fred Felter, Carl Smith, 
and Barney Olson were the Phi Psi 

mainstays. Both lines showed well. 
Four Theta and two Chi Psi scouts 

were in the stands, and a. good num- 

ber of campus football fans were on 

hand to watch the showings of 
(heir favorites on each team. 

Officials for the day were: Beryl 
Uodgon, referee; Oscar Belinke, um- 

pire; and John Wharton, head lines- 
man. 

Phi Beta Kappa Plans 
Initiation Banquet 

The annual fall initiation and 
banquet of the Oregon chapter of ! 
Phi Beta Kappa, will bo held in, 
the Alumni hall of the Woman’s 
building, Wednesday, December 12. 
'file initiation will be at :f>0 and 
the banquet at (i;.'IO. The address I 
will be given by Rev. .Tames A. 
Fraser of Baker, Oregon. His topic. 
will be “From a Minister’s Study.” 
Mr. Fraser will also deliver the as- 

sembly address Thursday. 

Benefiel Returns From 
Los Angeles Meeting 

Jack IV. Benefiel, graduate man- 

ager, returned to the campus yester- 
day from Los Angeles, where he 
attended the four-day session of the 
Pacific Coast Graduate Managers’ 
association in Los Angeles, of which 
lu- is ex-president. A business meet- 

ing and the making up of the foot- 
ball schedule were the work of the 
conference. 

Varsity 
_ 

(Coatinned from rnerc One.) ■ 

P. S. C. lilt, lb 0. L. is profit- 
ing by the example set by other 
Pacific, coast, teams, and is attempt- 
ing to schedule the University of 
Florida for a game in Los Angeles. 

Laugh at “PIGS”—tonight only! 

DR. L. L. BAKER 
General Denttsitrv 
1209 Pearl Street 
Eugene, Oregon 

Phone 2929 

MEN’S 
TIES 

In Now Spider-web Patterns 
New Original Brocades 

New Wonderful Colorings 
I Iigh-grade Durable Silks 

$1.50 

Fencing Squad 
Makes Progress 

Under Coaeliing 
Several Meets Slated On 

Winter Term Schedule; 
Prospeets Hated Good 

Tlie fencing squad is rapidly 
rounding into slinpo, and many of 
tho members arc becoming formid- 
able opponents for their instructor, 
Warren P. Powell. Most of the 
men have mastered the fundamen- 
tals and are taking up the more ad- 
vance work. 

Next term more individual in- 
struction Mill be given, and the 
teams are to be selected. There are 

five men on a team with three al- 
ternates. A second team will also 
be chosen for competition with some 

schools. The teams will be selected 
strictly on ability, and the length 
of time that a man has been out 
will not enter into the selection. 
Some of the men who have come out 
recently have proven themselves 
more adept at. the sport than those 
who have been out. much longer. 

Two men who show fine possi- 
bilities are Perry Douglas and Win- 
chester Jleicher. These two prob- 
ably will be the nucleus around 
which the team will be built. 

Fencing is open to everyone, and 
Mr. Powell is anxious for a large 
turnout so that good teams may bn 
chosen to represent the university. 
Meets are to be arranged with Mult- 
nomah club, Reed college of Port- 
land, and possibly schools in Calif- 
ornia, where there are large turn- 
outs for the sport. 

The classes are held every day 
except Saturday at 4 o'clock in 
the mat room of the men’s gym. 

Forty-five Register 
At Pacific Relations 

Meeting in Portland 
WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY, 

Salem, Dec. 10—(P. I. P.)—Forty- 
five students, half of them occiden- 
tal and the remainder oriental reg- 
istered at the Picifie Relations con- 
ference on the Reed college campus 

in Portland recently, it is announced. 
TJio conference was sponsored by 
thn Northwest Student Council. 

The significance of the Pan-Paci- 
fic conference is that it was entirely 
a student enterprise and was the 
first meeting of the kind held in 
the Northwestern states. The subject 
matter, which involved the study of 
international relations of the Paci- 
fic countries in social and inter- 
racial relationship between the oc- 

cidentals and the orientals, was 

treated as inquiry. The aim of the 
conference was to establish a bet- 
ter understanding between occiden- 
tals and orientals. 

Pour main issues were presented: 
(1) There is no superiority or in- 

feriority among races; (2) Each na- 
tion should have the right to con- 

trol its own racial populations; (I!) 
It is unwise and unfair that there 
should be discrimination between 
races; (4) Racial inter marriage is 
unwise in most cases. The members 
of the conference hoard a number of 
lectures on inter-racial problems. 
Each lecture was followed by table 
discussion. 

German Club Changes 
Meeting to Wednesday 

In order not to conflict with thn 
performance of the senior class play, 
the meeting of all those interested 
in the formation of a German club, 
which was scheduled for this even- 

ing, will be held tomorrow’ evening 
instead. The hour is 8, and the 
place is the Three Arts club, 1415 
University street, according to T)r. 
K. Reinhardt, of the German do- 
partement, who is sponsoring the 
organization. 

Hugh Biggs Speaks '! 

At High Twelve Club 
Hugh Biggs, assistant dean of 

men, was speaker at the High 
Twelve club’s weekly luncheon Fri- 
day. In his opinion tax payers are 
not wasting their money when they 
pay taxes for support of the Uni- 
versity of Oregon. Most students 
at the university, he said, are seri- 
ous in their studies and are there to 
better themselves and take advan- 
tage of their opportunities. 

‘‘PTGS” is the best exam antidote! 

High Seas Love 
Takes Role in 

New Rent Book 

‘Cameron?s Odyssey’ On 

Co-op Shelf; Circus 

Yarns Feature Story 
Tho latest and best addition to 

the “High Hat” library is “John 

Cameron's Odyssey,” transcribed bv 

Andrew Farrell from the unfinished 

story told by John Cameron himself 
of his adventures and love affairs 
on the high seas. 

At the age of 17 Cameron set sail, 
seeing the age of the sail pushing 
out the age of oars, and also the 

most reeent. age of machinery. Most 
of his adventures were on the At- 
lantic, Indian, and Pacific, oceans. 

Tn the preface, Andrew Farrell 

gives many splendid definitions of 

many nautical terms, and excellent 
notes describing the various situa- 
tions and instances throughout the 

story. 
This 192S edition is illustrated 

with photographs as well as many 
pen and pencil sketches drawn by 
Charles Kuhn. 

Another outstanding book which 
may also be found on the “High 

“PIGS” tonight—Great comedy! 

Hat” shelves is “Circus Parada” by 
.Tim Tully. It is a story of the 

author's own experiences while with 

n small six-car circus traveling 
throughout the country. 

At a very young ago, Tully began 
the life of a tramp, a sturdy, red- 

headed youth beating his way from 
town to town, homeless and for- 

saken. Now ho is living in Holly- 
wood, writing scenarios. 

In “Circus Parade” each chapter 
is rat-lier a short story of® its own, 

relating his experiences with one 

certain man or in one certain in- 
stance. George Jean Nathan says, 
“If there is a writer in America 

today who can lay hold of mean 

people and mean lives and tear 

their mean hearts out with more 

appalling realism, Ins work is un- 

known to me. 

% 

Dr. Bracket Speaks 
At Deady Hall Tonight 

Dr. Albert Bracket, of the Univer- 

sity of Brussels, will speak at 105 

Beady hall this evening at, 8 o’clock 
on the subject, “The Organizators 
and Their Behavior in the Develop- 
ment of the Egg.” This address 
is the last of a series of three on 

scientific subjects that have been 
presented on tiie campus by Dr. 
Bracket. The location ha? been 
changed from Villard. 

Forget your troubles-see “PIGS!” 

Independence 
Creamery 

Wishes the Student Body 
a Happy Christmas 

Better than writing! 

Send the EMERALD Home! 

Keep the folks at home in touch with the activities 

at the university. 

An Emerald by mail every day will mean more to 

your family than the small subscription price does to you; 

and also it’s 

An ideal Christmas gift 

Phone 1895 

Don’t Forget “PIGS” 


